FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 2016
10:00 - 12:00 pm Scholarship Auditions (Instrumental - HFAC 128; Vocal - HFAC 152)

12:30 - 12:50 pm Registration:  
Honor Band - Chester Fritz Auditorium Lobby  
Honor Choirs - Hughes Fine Arts Center Lobby  
Honor Strings - Hughes Fine Arts Center Lobby

1:00 - 4:00 pm Honor Band Full Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium  
Mixed Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 152  
Women’s Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 128  
Honor Strings Full Rehearsal – Burtness Theatre

4:00 - 5:00 pm  
UND Ensembles Showcase Concert - Chester Fritz Auditorium

5:00 - 7:00 pm Dinner Break

7:00 - 9:00 pm Honor Band Full Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 2016
9:30 - 11:00 am High School Directors Coffee – MuSound Lounge 2nd floor HFAC

9:30 - 10:45 am Honor Band Sectionals - CFA/HFAC (rooms TBA)
11:00 - 12:30 pm Honor Band Full Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium

9:30 - 11:00 am Mixed Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 152
11:00 - 11:45 am Mixed Honor Choir Sectionals - HFAC (rooms TBA)
11:45 - 12:30 pm Mixed Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 152

9:30 - 11:00 am Women’s Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 128
11:00 - 11:45 am Women’s Honor Choir Sectionals - HFAC (rooms TBA)
11:45 - 12:30 pm Women’s Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 128

9:30 - 11:00 am Honor Strings Full Rehearsal - Burtness Theatre
11:00 - 12:30 pm Honor Strings Chamber Ensembles Masterclass - Burtness Theatre

12:30 - 2:30 pm Lunch Break
12:45 - 1:45 pm Scholarship Auditions (Instrumental - HFAC 128; Vocal - HFAC 152)

2:30 - 5:00 pm Honor Band Full Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium
   Mixed Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 152
   Women’s Honor Choir Full Rehearsal - HFAC 128

2:30 - 3:30 pm Honor Strings Sectionals - Burtness Theatre
3:30 - 5:00 pm Honor Strings Full Rehearsal - Burtness Theatre

5:00 - 5:30 pm Combined Honor Band, Choirs & Strings Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium

5:30 - 7:30 pm Dinner Break for Honor Band and Honor Choirs

5:30 - 6:30 pm Pizza Social for Honor String students – Chester Fritz Auditorium
6:30 - 6:40 pm Honor Strings picture (wear concert dress) - Chester Fritz Auditorium
6:40 - 7:45 pm Honor Strings Dress Rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium

7:30 - 10:00 pm Mixer for Students & Directors (optional) - Hughes Fine Arts Center

8:00 - 9:00 pm HONOR STRING FESTIVAL CONCERT - Chester Fritz Auditorium

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 2016
10:00 - 10:50 am Women’s Honor Choir dress rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium
10:50 - 11:00 am Women’s Honor Choir picture (wear concert dress) - Chester Fritz Auditorium

10:30 - 11:00 am Honor Strings Full Rehearsal - Burtness Theatre
11:00 – 12:00 pm Chamber Music Masterclass - Burtness Theatre

11:05 - 11:55 am Honor Band dress rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium
11:55 - 12:05 pm Honor Band picture (wear concert dress) - Chester Fritz Auditorium

12:10 - 12:20 pm Mixed Honor Choir picture (wear concert dress) - Chester Fritz Auditorium
12:20 - 1:10 pm Mixed Honor Choir dress rehearsal - Chester Fritz Auditorium

1:30 - 3:30 pm HONOR BAND & CHOIR FESTIVAL CONCERT - Chester Fritz Aud.
   Honor Strings will join the Honor Band & Choirs for the Grand Finale